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spirit worid ; wvhile the beef-eating, joily feilow is
dreadfuiiy at home in this -%vorld.

"'Theghost exclais-

Jerusalem,' My happy home,
Oh 1 how I long for thee,

When will my sorrowv have an end ?
Thy Joys when shall I see ?

"The other, lakeir. Becler, enjoysa good dinner,
a nimble-footed horse, a big play with the children
and the dogs, seems joyous in the sunshine, and,
wretched sinner, does flot sigh to depart."

And here is an account of one of Mr. 'Nard
Beecher's sermons

"<Henry 'Nard Beecher last Sunday evening, in
discoursing on death, said that it was no evidence of
speciai Christian grace to be williiîg to die. It was
fax better to be willing to live and do the duties of
life. In the course of his address hie mentioned that
his brother Charles, who wvas aiways in a dying
mood, once congratuiated their father, old Dr. Ly-
man Beecher, on the fact that hie couldn't live much
longer. " Umph," said the oid man, " I don't
tbank any of my boys ta taik ta me in that way. I
don't want to die. If I had my choice, and, it was
right to choose, I would figbt the battie ail over
again." Old Dr. J3eecher, as his son adds, 'wvas a
war horse, and after hie wvas turned out to pasture,
whenever hie heard the sound of the trumpet hie
wanted the saddie and bridie.' "

Mr. Ward Beecher, in f'act, like bis rival, in abil-
ity and popularity, Mr. Collyer, of Chicago, is a
preacher of " The Life that nov is. " Ris sermons
are flot so much religlous discourses as lectures on the
formation of character and the ruie of conduet in the
present world, wvith as littie as possible of the
"'ghost " in them, delivered in a good platformn
style, eniivened with plenty of references ta mundane
interests, and flot unfrcquently s -asoned with a hu-
*mourbroad enough to makze the congregation laugb.

We v. e±re very curious to sec what sort of a Life
of Christ wvould be produced by -the projection of
this s;hadow across the Gospels. What would Mr.
'Nard Beecher makze of that part of Christ's history
and teaclîing, nlot the smaiiest part in bulk or import-
ance, which beiongs soemphatically,not ta thelife that
now is, but ta that which is to come? XVhat wouid
hie make of the ciosing discourses, the agany, the
passion, the resurrectian? Howwould althese and
the character revealed through them be nmade to,
harmonize with the robust phiiosophy of the Ply
mouth Church and the hygienics of Dr. Dio Lewis ?
'Ne coniess that -%ve opened the book more with the
hope of finding an answver ta these questions than in
the expectation that the great popular ox-ator wvould
be ablc ta throw muchi iight an the deep probiems of
theology, which, in connection wvith the Lue of
Christ, are pressing on aIl minds and hearts.

Our curiasity, howvever, as yet remains, tea a t
extent, unsatisfied. The present volume does not
present the probiem in its fuil force, since it enibraces
only the early part af Christ's Lue and M~inistry, con-
ciuding wvith a discourse deiivered on the shore of
the sea of Galiiee. Over this period of the Life Mr.
Beecher is able to throw a confrenial hue af cheerful-
ness and even ofjoyousness. "It wvas the mastjoy-
fui period of his life. It was a fuit year of beneficence
unobstructed. It is true that hie %vas jealousiy
watched, but hie wvas not forcibly resisted. Hie was
inaliciousiy defamed by the emi.;,,aries of the temple,
but lie irresistibly cbarmed the hearts of tue comnion
people. Can we doubt but his lufe wvas fuît of exqui-
site enjoyment ? H-e had not wvithin him, those con-
flicts which cammion men have. There wvas entire
harmony of faculties ivithin and a perfect agreement
between bis inward and his external lufe. Hie bore
other's burdens but had none of his own. Ris body
wvas in full health; lus sout was clear and tranquil ;
bis heart overflowed wvith an unending sympathy. He
was pursuing the loftiest errand wvhich benevolence
can contemplate. No joy known, ta the lînnan soul
compares wvith that af successful beneficent labour-.
'Ne cannot doubt that the eariier portion of this year,
thougch fuit af intense excitement, wvas fult of deep
happiness to him." " Besides the wonder and ad-
miration wvhich lie excited on every hand, hie received
from flot a few the most cordial affection and re-
turned a richer love." "'It is impossible flot to se
from the simple language of the Evangeiists that bis
first circuits in Galilee wvere triumpbai processions.
The sentences -vhich generatize the history are feiv,
but they are such as could have sprung only out of
joyaus memories and indicate a newv and great deve-
lopment of power on luis side and an ebuihition of
joyfui excitement through tbe whole community.
'And Jesus returned in the pwvr of thec Spirit întc>
Galile; and there went out a famne through ail the
regilon round about. And hie taught in their syna-
gogues, being glorifidof ail.' (Luke iv. 147.-15)."
'Ne are not so sure tha-t the simple language of the
E vangeiists wvill bear the sense wvhich Mr. Beecher
bas put an it, andwhich lie tries to fix and intensify
by bis italics, ns wve are that Mr. Beecher's awn wvords
express the joyaus excitement of a successfui poputar
preacher with a body in full healtb.

A slight turn il given throughout to the Gospel
.eaching in faveur of mtuscular, or nt least, of robust
Cbristianity. Thus the comment on "«Blessed are
the poor in spirit " is " Not poverty of thought, nor
of courage nor of emotion, -not empty-mindedness,
nar any idea implying a reai lack, af strength, variety
and richness of nature,-wtas lucre intended. It %wks
to be a consciousneàs of moral incompleteness. As
the sense of poverty in this wvarld's goods inspires
men to enterprise, so tbe conscionsness of poverty af
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